PIZZA PASTA LUNCH MENU
FROM £5
Monday to Friday
12noon - 3pm
Menu available up to 8 guests

PIZZA
Margherita (v) - £5
tomato, buffalo mozzarella, wild oregano, basil & e.v olive oil

Marinara (ve) - £5
tomato, wild oregano, garlic, olives, basil & e.v olive oil

Calabrese - £6
tomato, fior di latte mozzarella, smoked Spinata salami and Nduja - soft Calabrian ground spicy sausage

Quattro Stagioni - £7
four seasons pizza with tomato, black olives, artichoke, mozzarella di bufala, mushroom and Parma ham

Chicken Pesto (n) - £7
char-grilled chicken, basil, roquito peppers, rocket and shaved Grana cheese

PASTA
Signature Carbonara - £5
spaghetti, cured guanciale bacon, parmesan & pecorino cheeses with fresh egg sauce, no cream is used in this authentic dish from Rome

San Lorenzo Spaghetti Meatballs - £7
our signature meatballs, fried and stewed in tomato with torn basil

Penne Arrabbiata (v) - £5
Arrabbiata meaning Angry, a spicy pasta dish from Lazio region, chilli peppers, garlic and tomato
add chicken £2

Tagliatelle Bolognese - £7
Authentic Italian Bolognese served with ribbon pasta, or an adapted British classic
when served with spaghetti, let us know which way you'd like yours

Linguini Gamberoni - £8
king prawns, chilli butter, courgette & cherry tomato

ADD A 125ml GLASS OF SAN LORENZO WHITE OR RED WINE FOR £3.95 ea
ADD A TOMATO, RED ONION & BASIL SALAD (v) (g) FOR £3.95
ADD A ROCKET & SHAVED GRANA PADANO SALAD (v) (g) FOR £3.95
ADD FRENCH FRIES (v) (g) FOR £3.95

Only the freshest food accepted by our chefs
Cooked and served with care and passion